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On came tti«* rti»\\ »l, ..h-'iiting, *• The Gue
rilla ! The Guerilla !” lerociou* exultation ih 
the sou ml of their voice* ami in their looks, 
Oil they earn- light to the place of exeeution, 
gatherin'' new acevsxions at every y aril, .\i

ilnl il iso the N-uor ami the cfoWil—all seemed 
«•lertriticd hv the tone in which the Guettlla 
HtV'ted that single wold.

•• |s there a man in liufgn#—” in the saine 
tone proceeded the t.uvrilla, ** Is there a man 

, llur-re* win» |o*t, ahoul sixteen years ago, a 
! da lighti r two years old f

... ...  ...... . .... The Sr »,if started, ami now Lent ill-oil the
r:: u* s,j »»•’.! * 'r*"1""' .«si**. »....... ...

drawing hack on « very side, formed a little * ' Î.!.. , «

"ft' •* .........
,lxlce„ , .,14. .«««•«,I, k»*«; wl pM tl,.- Swt
along with tin in a >i- uiard of smienoi miik, I . . . ,; •• I |o«t a daughter sixteen Vf*n ago at the■me or two public luit tion.irus ol a miuoivi- ... . . , . „• », «•... ,. , 1 , „ ..... , . a re of two old ! Knewest thou au/ht of thatnate class, ami the executioner. ;

Several m.irders had been recently commit-, ■ ” 
ted ill the mount,lins ; ninong the rest, one | ” ^ ( ,m

,i1"' <*. » »'•" >"> '-‘-i >» mM ,h,
tremely popular in Burgos ; and again*! the. .. ’UurtilL it ............ . j.i4k* ! r"1'" > '•*'“* V* ««*: . , . . ,
wn i»roclai„„-tl I,., tl.,. f.licl .“O........ . » ""1»"»“'.»
of which act of tmpulaf despotism the man and , *** ,
theh„v,,vh„ he,11 » Ift'h ». a few I,».-» “ 1
ilulajire fnm, tie- city, wm »,« el.* I». j „ *,......... ,„lhe ,„n,.re !"

Nothin» etwli! hv wt, tlm the ' . V’"1 ........^«eh W». thv rv,4v .4 the
CMtnrt .................. two The m.,,. »f, '•••nil», .ml - l t,l,„,,l the hoy !

I caimlv rejieati'il. lue indignation—the mi- 
1 jMiit-uee. of tin- Seiior all at once subsided,-— 

I'h » expression of his eye changed to some»

rhanirally desisting, gaped at the Guerilla, to- lo Miugos, to restore to you yvur only living quith-tf the room. He n-timied in a limit
hild J*»

T he Se-mr »at silent with ash-nislimetit.— 
He eyed the t.m-riila and the ln»y alt- riiately 
front head to foot. The teuerilia. Ail lowing 
Ids eyes, said mtilling lor a time ; hut at 
length bursting into a Iteaily laugh :

•• \elir gilt stv I perceive,** he exclaimed, 
** have their hahilimeiit* to thunk u-r the 
i|ilestioiiuhio welcome you give them, “iis 
all very light, ’Tis the way of tire world, and 
’ti* natural to go with the’ throng! Alen*» 
nature's ought to lie in the stutls that 
cover their bodies, ami not in their bodies 
tinn.seIvt* i though I have M en iiianv a vel
vet arm make sorry work with a rapid o|.jiu— 
ed to one wielded f-y an arm in hull"! Nt- u at. 
1er: heed notmn habits,Nvimr! The (iuvrilln 
end the buy will he lit fur your table to-mor- 
row, lo-dav tin y are content to dim- alou.-, 
t.ive ohleis,how- ver, that they be ti- ated n% 
hernrm-s your guests. They bring good news 
to llurgos, and at the risk of their necks.'’

I In- Senor neither spake nor moved ; but 
'at 'taiing at the fimiilla, whose pt-culiar

swarthy complexion and slal-.viirlh fn 
lank Idaek hair, and just sitilicicnt of intelli
gence in his foimtemuice to give direction to ; 
a hold and reckless nature ; defiance, not de
preciation, in his eye—the hoy, with a skin of 
'•right and transparent olive ; a frame, slender, * 
though not spare dark— jet daik hair hang
ing almost to the waist in clusters of curl* ; j 
and a countenance shining with sensibility•mu a utuiiit iiuiitt poiiiimk mill aeit^enut • , - . . ... ,„ i - , h , l- .. .... », » ,[{ sl^oil like a lignre hewn out of reek,and intellert ; lus eve, wtlli an exoression of . , , . ,• . . , , 1,, ‘ -, . was a dear! «.ilem e of several minute*.intense horror, east owe and trie re nnon the .................... ..... .. . . .

furiously vociferated the So- *niile kept it» piece upon his cheek. The (at- 
t- r suddenly Started Up, Tile Seiior did the 
same—as it in-tinelively.

“ *s| h«*r !” ejaculateil the fitterilla, firmly, 
ami with an air of command that indicated the 
most thorough confidence in himself; Seiior, 
are you, or an- you not, the father of the gill 
that was stolen from llurgos sixteen years ago f 
If you arc, and if you w ish the child to be 
restored to you, | have told you the way. 
Take it or not, as it pleases you. tiive wo 
the time I demand, and the treatment i look 
for during that time : if not—forth to the plan- 

There : i»fexecution .’—hut remember, jo«r daughter's 
depend* upon the safety of mine and of

tiling like iespt el and deference as he kept it 
still lived upon the tiiierrilla, U|am whom the 
crowd now gazed with a feeling rather of ad
miration tb-iii hostility, The hoy moved hi< 
eyes from his companion, whose smile seemed 
as permanent as the hue of his cheek while he

crowd ; with mi- hand clasped in that of M» i .. . f ^
robust companion, and with tin* other grasping j ' ! .* \ ,VlV- " *'-»»hi, arm, to whi.h h- .hri»kiii«ly 1 ».hlrr»ml Ih>■«■»-»«»
There xvas somethin ; so irr -sistably subduing 
in the group— now that their tormentors had 
halted, and had time to look on—that clamour 
subsided into perfect silence, which lasted lor 
several minut-s. At len ?th the flm-rilla, with 
a smile, stretched forth his hand—

“ Fellow-Christians ! ” he exclaimed—but 
his voice was instantly drowned with cries of j 
execration.

“ Pinion him Î St ran tie him !” wa* tori*1 
funded from a thousand mouths.

Finding it impossilde to obtain a liearuig, j 
he now had recourse to gesture, and hi* ex- , .... ,
t -nded band* wen- gn-lu.dlv lower-d in th- 1 a ’
direction of the hoy ; then moving his l*'lK 1,1,1 *’ Ml 1,11
from right to

»!>>.)

calmly rejoined the

'* Ho you sjMvrt with me ?” with renewed j 
impatience, implin d the Senor.

•* No !”— coolly replied the tin* riila, « You ;

quarter of an hour, went directly up to the 
liuciilla, and, without tiiisling himself to 
sjM iik, wrung him vvaimly by the hand.

•* A youth—a son ut nuue,” said the Guer
illa—

•• V ou have uiii'tlu r son ?” interrupted the

T he Gin. riila went on without noticing the

*• A youth, a son of mine, was wounded in 
endeavouring to save the young cavalier He 
uioint iitaiily experts my summons to repair to 

I llui go* ; will you ensure him security of life 
and peiiuiii if he comes ?”

•* <T itainly !" said flu- S nor.
** I shall send for him tit once !” said li e 

Guerilla.
" Ik* s»*; «ltd tell him to come hither. This 

is Itii home,”
The Gio-rilla and the hoy were now indeed 

the friends of the henor. it seemed as if lie 
o-nb! never make enough of them. On the 
fourth day of their sojourn at his house he 
made a least for them, to which In* invited 
the most esteemed and worthy among his re
lations and friends,

llcshh » the Guerilla and the boy, there was 
but one stranger present—a young Italian 
about live and twenty, who Was on a visit 
with rue of the guests, lie was a youth 
whose general appearance was rather pro- 
possessing, with tin- exception of his eye, 
which was {K-culiurly dark, small and 
sparkling. Ihiring dinner lie sat directly op
posite to the law, whose countenance, re
markable for nothing but its sweetness and 
Illumines*, he kept constantly scrutinizing, to 
the no small annoyance of the other, who at
tempted to repel the freedom by glances of 
coldoess, amt, occasionally, ever, ol dis
pleasure ■ in s'kTi » manner, howerer, os to 
avoid remark ov the part of the rest of the 
company.

Alter dinner the guests amused themselves 
a# their several tush s directed, home repair
ed to the billurd-room ; some played at cards. 
Music was the recreation of others, and, a- 
nmug the rest, of the hoy and the young Ita-

•'-.e - uestiou I*’ illicit*,sv«i the St hoc.
“ I « ill answer notre till my time !“’
‘•Only thin—has the girl*anv tnark upon 

her person.”
Ttie Giterillii whispered th# Senor.
Till- S Ii.-r threw himself into his chair and 

— . b atied hack for n lime, pressing In th his
know I don't. Von Lnow that t child—* girl hands upon hi* forehead. The Guerilla re. v ~
of two y vat* old . -Mv* Molen from Itur.-os six* 1,1'hied standi nr-—hi* eyes setutinizingh lixejl ; ^ "t who with pvr*eveiing obtrusiveness had
teen years ago, and that yon are the father of 111 l",ii him as if In-would pciu'lrute the"deter- him to a window where he was
that girl. You may w ell"believe, Senor, that . munition that wits forming. standing, and contrived to keen him in dis-
w’lat I know a pint of, and so well, I can re- ' " Alphonso !” exclaimed the Guerrilla, 1 course in suite ol half-replies and pointed inat-
Veat wholly- tlmmughl) ! I will do so: but I The boy stalled up. tontion. The Guerilla and the Senor were
imt here. T ake nu- lo your own house. There, 4*very thing shall l-e ns you rnpiire !” ! deeply engaged in conversation in u corner of
but there atone, will I disclose to you what it I'U'lilv exclaimed tin- Svimr. ** Your name ?” i ^lc ,

iness to y ou to know, ami u «a-1 ‘‘Xuiie/. !” A chani.ing passage of Mozart e was ex-
tisfactioii also tomv friends the good people of ** And I hi- lio\% ?** | ecuted by a finger ot truth and soul. All were

• ••• ... . ... ... — î hained. Even the young Italian discon-i ft i * -L »• , i • °ic ’ " i„ <>* 1 llurgos. by whom I perceive vmiare held in no i *• N ott heard it iu*i now—Alp’-onso !” ; -......... ....... -............ ✓ a-
e i „ V Mi-all estimation. I •• "I t* well ! V- u shall he locked tv in all hi* iM-isecution of the boy, when the
fa! a* he could turn hi* head- o., i-o-n i!t> -rfi. s.|v,r an„m,| |,j„, *„ inquiring that you dcire !” ; latter, uttering a shriek, suddenly darted out
i, a cmg a i u y w m >• s J'J 1 *" 1 '1 , i.M,k ag jf t„ |varn the pleasure of the crowd— j The Gueiilla and tin-1 ov w • re treated in t the room. Every one ran to the windows 
»„c« quilltol I,» I..V", h. !..M « .»! h mtorntno! him. Uv.'rv . I
WJM.UI«y. I I»;IT..... . ...... .... I- i,is lit». T»kr him .«»} !". I t,,. A
ed again, ond clamour once more was super-

led by sslenc 
“ Pinion me ! ” exclaimed tire Gueiilla, 

and execute me if you please. I am a fair 
object for your vengeance, and you shall see 
that I will prove myself worthy of it ; hut 
why wreak it ii|M>n a child ?—a boy who has 
done nothing to you ? lie is not a Guerilla, 
nor the son of a Guerilla, lie is oite of your
selves. Burgos was the place of his birth.”

Hesitation, doubt, pity, dissatisfaction, re
venge, were variously painted in tl .* faces of 
the crowd. At length one—who seemed to he 
a sort of leader—by a single word recalled tlu- 
passion which had originally predominated.

“ Antonio !” was all lie said, but in a voice 
in which there was doom, without refuge or 
mitigation. He was echoed by a thousand 
throats. The air resounded with “ Antonio.” 
—It was the name of the Senor’s son,—the 
young man that had been murdered. Cries of 
“ Pinion them !” “ Strangle them !” succeed
ed. The executioner looked towards the 
S'-nor. The Senor nodded ; and the former 
instantly proceeded to pinion the hoy. The 
lioy, submitting without a struggle, looked up 
in the Guerilla’s face. The Guerilla looked 
down at the hoy—and still with a smile !

TYie process was nearly completed, when 
the Guerilla, in a voice of thunder and com
mand, cried, “ Stop !” The executioner me-

Wiis vociferated on all sides
The Senor, accompanied by the Guerilla and . gcntl in 

the ltoy, and followed by a iioitimi of the pojrti- Their couches were the best under the Senor’s 
lace, walked hurriedly home. The three reof ; they dined et the same hoard, and had 
were presently seated in the library of the all the honour paid to them which the Senor 
Senor. i himself was accustomed to receive, ,

“ Now ?” said the Senor, I u Senor,” said the Guerilla, the second
«» Not yet !” was the Guerilla's reply. 'day, as they sat at table after the domestics 
M Do you mean to deceive me ?” sternly 1 had retired '* Senor, I have told ynu hut 

demanded the Senor. ’ 1 half the errand that brought me to Burgos.
“ No !” said the Gueiilla; u hut ! must What ! have farther to inform you of refers 

think—1 must retlect— and that takes time.— n- n Mibject of pain, not pleasure. Will you 
1 must stipulate too ; and that requires delihe- hear it ?” 
ration—caution. Thus far, however, thou j The Senor 1-owrd. 
shall l»e informed. Thv daughter lives. The

Ai d to in
that you desire !”

and the hoy were treated ... ,
like the choice tii. ml* et the !"»'• «liât had excited such emotion. Some 
lav following, their mountain I town ollicers were conducting a Guerilla youth 

exchanged for that of the Spinish • towards the house, which fronted the street 
an.! Uiv \nutli . f g, „|l, n, <mr "’l'v

; dresses we;
up which they were coming. Before they 
tame half a dozen steps nearer, the Guerilla 
y outli was in tlie arms of the hoy.

*» Tlie poor brothers !” exclaimed the Senor, 
the tears starting into his eyes. Every one 
ran dow n into the hall. There they were met 
by the youth ami the boy, still clinging to each 
other tin- latter, overpowered by his feel
ings, almost carried by the former ! Both 
looking into one another’s eyes, strainingly, 
as it their souls were issuing*from them, and 
blending, like their bodies, in embraces. Never 

Tlie (iucrilla went U«1S happiness at reunion more touchingly 
depicted ; especially upon the part of the

place of her residence is known to me. She i ” I had alway s set my fare against acts of I younger, who kissed alternately tlie ton-head, 
Is in safety there. \ can restore her to you, ferocity ; I have repeatedly punished those M11* eyes, the checks, the neck, the hair ofthe 
and I will ! but you must abide mv pleasure as j w lio have committed them, 1 was in sight I }"l)ung Guerilla ; and wept ami laughed, and 
to the when and the where- with this ussur- win n vour son was attacked ; I called I,, the . murmured unintelligible words of welcome- 
mice, 1 shall disclose all in the course of the ruffian* to desist—I flew with all the speed I I and at lasfwas with difficulty taken by gentle 
next seven days. But mark you, Senor, ami I could in hopes to rescue him ; hut 1 arrived too I away.
pay due heed to what I say. The girl is a late. He was mortally wounded. His own ' ariously were the spectators affected bv 
hostage for my life «ml that of the Ik»y ; so j reckless courage acceleiated his fate. I had | Bus interviewThe Senor wept like a child.

if he had never
portion | ueen acquainteu wan a rear. His countenance 

your guests, amd Imard us as such. You must I ol which time lie occupied in penning, with lowered w ith that cloud which throws the 
not turn us over to your household. We will great difficult;, the contents of this paper.” 
eat at no table, hut that whereat you preside. I The Guerilla here drew a small packet from 
’Tis the least courtesy yon can snow towards his breast and handed it to the Senor, who, 
those who have ventured their lives in coming glancing at the superscription, hurriedly

look carefully* to our safety. And give us j him convey ed, still alive, to my own habita- j The young Italian looked, as if 
handsome entertainment too. Lodge us as tlon, where he survived six hours ; a portion . been acquainted with a tear. Hu

with that
deepest shade ; and whir gathers in the 
mind. The tenderness which the boy display
ed seemed to act upon him with the effect of 
an object of some natural, strong and uncon-


